
HOME EG. GIRLS

EMI AGS

Announcement of Farmers Fair
Made at Thursday Morn-

ing Meeting.

Some married man may stn per
jist in doubling the fact that his wife
is his better half but there is not t
man in Ar. oollepe who dares ad
vnnre such a statement about the
As. collope family after the splendid
propram rut on by the home Ec. de
partment that entertained the Ags.,
who packed Ae. hall Thursday at 11

Mixing the serious wi:h the lflugfcs

and harmonizing it all with solos and
quartets, these Home Ec. ladies easily
surpassed any previous convocj'itn in
an entertaining and instructional way.

Pean Hurnett. in brief and apiuopri-a;- e

remarks, commented upon the ap-

parent interest in Ac. collece convo-

cations and promised to provide for
defini;e convocation period next year.
He introduced Miss Fedde. chairman
Home Ec. Dopt.. who pave a bilef. in-

terest ine outline of the history and
purpose of the Home Ec. Pept. She
pictured clearly the importance of the
home in industrial and social life and
summed it a'l by ranking th home
first in importance as the conier.-ton-o

of The nation. The nucleus of the
present department was stf.rtc-- d In
1S99 as a branch of the chemisiry de-

partment and was called the school
cf domestic science. Tn 1?0. the
Home. Ec. building was built snd the
name chanced to the one now used.
Five important branches of the work

Poods, textiles, design, home man-

agement and institutionr.l manage-
ment are all taught in the depart-
ment. Two hundred twenty-si- wo
men have graduated from the depart
tnent. the majority of whom h"vc gone
out as home makers. Other fields tl
so open to the twenty-tw- o senior girls
are as club leaders, extension special-
ists, dietitians, in hospitals, designers
and teachers.

Mr. Kruetrer responded to the re-

quest of Miss Tillis Saxton who had
charge of the convocation for some
information about the coming far-
mers fair with a short peppy talk and
the tentative outline of the program.

Farmer Fair May 6.
Parade 11: SO, down O street. Wild

west show 1:30.
Pasreant by Omicron Xu. Educa

tional exhibit, float, barker; most
money for side show Snorpbeum pro-
gram.

The laughable, entertaining skits
entitled "Foundation Stones in Home
Building" and "Mothers, Wie and
Foolish Children" were excellently
given by Home Ec. ladies and sum;
of their gentleman friends. Omicron
Xu, the honorary Home Er. soicrity
pang a cleverly worded song siiowin
the value of their courses in clothing.
Other music was also enjoyed ty the
responsive audience in the solos "Sun
beam' and "That Little Mother "O

Mine," by Miss Helen Todd accom
panied by Miss Mildred Kemp and the
two songs "Remember the Rose ' j.nd
a clever parady on "Comin' T'ini the
Rye," sane by the quartet, Missess
Uttirts, Todd, Williams and Hecken-dorf- ,

accompanied by Miss Kemp ui
the piano.

China's Position at
The Conference

(By V. K. Wellinaton Koo.1
Chinese Amassftdrr to the Cnr of

St. James r.nd Delegate from Cnina
to the Washington Conference.)

To spc-M- the truth and work for
harmony h;is ;,lways been the Ideal 1o
war, which the Chinese 7eoplc have
worked through manr centuries. In
her philosophy Chinaa has eialted the
scholar above the soldier. Tn her his
tory she has developed a tradition of
peace. She still believes that to quar-
rel, plunder and murder, among na-

tions as among individuals, are the
thincs disastrous to the world. It is
at once the weakness of China and
her strength that her spirit has been
pacific where several other nations
have been otherwise.

At the turn of the centurv China
began to realize the weakness of her
traditional attitude. Russia. Ger-
many, and Japan pave her cause to
fear the dantrer of encroachments,
and that danger has not as yet alto-
gether disappeared. Military power
in China itself led to disputes b
meen civu ana military men The
"" ' - - " uujuiug ot Japa
nese forces in the neutral territory
of Shantung. And thn China's prep
aration to participate in the European
war served rather to accentuate dif
ferences within the country. Repre-
sentation at Versailles did not settle
questions that are of great crncera
to China.

These questions might furnish
causes for future war. The people
of China are determined that the

integrity ana political torero-ignt- y

of the Chinese republic shall

be respected. With great Mtlsfac
tion, therefore, they authorized the
Chinese delegates to attend the WasI:
ington conference and work for a iar
monious an,1 Just settlement ot
China's foreign relations.

To arrive at a fair decision on far
eastern questions based upon China's
declaration of princlpllcs and the firm
assertion of her rients before the
bar of international law and world
opinion will remove the cause and
threat of war. It will do more than
remove the threat of war. It will es
tablish across the Pacific a united re
public, progressive and democratic, an
illustrious advocate of peace by na
ture and disposition, in the Hsht of
reason and experience.

Some sacrifice must be made by na- -

ions participating in the conference,
as China's has made them in the rast
o preserve peace; but they who help

China today .will themselves derive
benefits. Along the path of reace ihe
whole worl, will enjoy the fruits of

n envigrorated and friendly China.

Other Worlds Than
Our Own.

Ohio State University Of the S6

girls nominated by Woman's Student
Council Wednesday to take part in

the coming style show, IS are to b

selected by both men and women
students in an election. The clothes
to be displayed will be furnished by
down-tow- n shops.

Northwestern University In keep
ing with the plan announced 2 yetrs
ago for the development of North-

western university and for the beauti-ficatio-

of Chicago's near north side.
the trustees of Northwestehn havt- -

just appointed James Gamble Rogers,
of New York, as the architect who
hall devise an, direct all campus

building improvements. Mr. Rogers
is the designer of the Markness Me
morial Quadrangle at Yale, the wo
men's college buildings at Tulane.
New Haven post-offic- e and the New
Orleans post office buildings.

University of Minnesota Monday
was a full time holiday here to take
the place of the annual on Lincoln's
birthday which came on Sunday this
year.

Pensslylvania University Pennsy-
lvania's Twenty-eight- h Annual Relay
Carnival, which will be hld on Frank-
lin Field on Fri,ay, April 2S and
Saturday, April 29. will bring togethei
the most wonderful list of colleges
and schools that has ever attended
any athletic meet in the history of col
lege sport, tl is expected that about
400 schools will participate in the
events.

University cf Kansas The Varsity
A. an organization of women who
have won distinction in athletics,, is
planning a scholarship for women
majoring in the department of phy
iSical education who show athletic
ability.

University of Iowa Friday, Fcbru
ary 24, is the day which has been
set for Dad's Day by the members of
A. F. L., senior men's honorary or
ganization. Members of the organ-

ization have aske,- the students to
invite their fathers here for that day.
The day is planned to let the fath-
ers see how the University of Iowa
really is.

University of Pennsylvania Tux-
edo suits will be the vogue for the
Pennsylvania basketball managerical
candidates who are the official ushers
at all of the Intercollegiate contests.

Denver University Recently the
Senior class gathered to perform the
annual custom of painting the senior
fence. The bars were given a 'oat
of beautiful axle yellow and tractor
blue. The fence was a gift to the
senior classes from the graduating
class of 1916. It has been the custom
for each class to paint the bars of
the fence with its ciass colors each
year just after the opening of the
second semester.

The first issue of the Parakeet,
University Comic magazine, was re-

cently published, tl is the official
publication of Sigma Delta Chi.

Dr. Barbour of the University ad-

dressed the Scout Masters Tuesday,
evening, Feb. 14 after which he

them through the University
Museum.
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HEALTH AND
HAPPINESS
go hand in hand. Good
eye Eight is an important
factor in health. Eye-
strain usually means
nerve strain, and ncrre
strain lowers resistance to
disease.

HALLETT
Est. 18871 1143 O St

THE DAILY NKHRASKAN

In Years Gone By.

Nineteen Years Ajo Tody
The Pally Nebraskan suspended

publication for three days because of
a lack of advertising patronage.

Governor Mickey gave a brief a

dress to the Pershing Rifles and do

clared that such companies were
safeguard for the nation.

Fourteen Years Ago Today
New museum was opened to the

public, after several months spent b

assistants in aranging specimens an
preparing them for exhibition.

Ten Years Aflo Today
Athletic Manager Eager stated tha

he ha, succeeded in closing a two
year contract with Minnesota Univets
ity the first football game between the
schools under this agreement, o be
played at Minneapolis, October 19, nd

he next year in Lincoln.
The first inter-clas- s basket ball

cames were played, the seniors meet
ng the freshmen and the juniors the

sophomores.

Six Years Ago
The Kosmot Klub play "The Knight

ot the Nymphs" was presented at the
Oliver theater.

A girl's basket-bal- l rally was held
in the Armory at conocation.

Two Years Ago Tcday
A campaign was launched to

the work of C. Steele Holcombe
among the students of Cairo, Egypt

DRAKE BASKETBALL

quintet.

Today

CONTEST TOMORROW
(Continued from Page 1.)

The Husker basketball team se
turned Wednesday from Manhattan,
where they nosed the Kansas Farm- -

If You Like
Pleasant

Surrounding
Good Service

--Pure Foods
Ton will enjoy rnmlnc here to

dine or lunrh.
Your ordtr must richr. We do

not wsnr your .inlesn It
est wlmt von thh'k It shotilil he

Moet your friends here. .rd.T vniirfavorite dinlie from onr lnrce
neiiu.

Central Hotel Cafe

Sincerity

ill. vs

era out of a clnse game by a desperate
rally in the last half, the winning
points being made Just as the final
whistle sounded. The Husker cap

tain. Austin Smith, was unable to par-

ticipate in the. Aggie contest, and
liis place was filled In nne Fhape by
Tipton, a fast and aggressive forward.

Following the game, tho
Cornhusker capers will entertain the
Oklahoma Sooners at the coliseum
next Wednesday night. February 22.

The Huskers are planning on reveng
ing their defeat at the hands of the
Sooners two weeks ago. The 'aBt of
next week the Husker cage artists in
vade Missouri, the Missouti
Tigers on Friday, February 24, and
he Washington Pikers at St. Louis

on Saturday, February 25.

UNI NIGHT PLANS
ARE COMPLETED

(Continued From Page One.)
Chairman Wolf stated that the Eve

ning Shun will be distributed free of
charge to those who atten the pro
gram. However anyone desiring an
extra copy can purchase one at the

Conac

Club

Dance
LINDELL PARTY

HOUSE

Friday, Feb. 17 th

Ackerman's six
piece orchestra

Distributing easy
go-in-' jazz

Admission $1.10 in c
tax

Apparel for Gentlewomen

Bulldog

playing

Mm w w

door. The Shun will be given out
upon the receipt of the ticket stub
so it is urged that everyone savo their
stubs.

Because or the fact that University
night has been a tradition for Iwelye
years it was thought best to close the
night to parties and other social
events not scheduled before a certain
date. This tfves the event the pics-tig-

that it rightfully deserves.

The following organlzM,ons m T
on the program:

"The Pesky Preacher Kids, the
the lws, Sigma hnm Ch,

a

Phi and the Engineers
addition to the regular skits four J"
tain acts will bo staged. Otie ,
these is a black face eomeJi,n
and rare musical treats will be e
One the dormitories will aslo hvsa skit which promises to be very good

$ Can We Accept the Teachings of Natural

Service

STORE NEWS

Science
and face the facts of evil and suffering in the world

AND STILL BELIEVE IN GOD?
Subject of Sermon by James V. MacDonald at

ALL SOUL'S UNITARIAN CHURCH
12th and H Streets

At

of

Sunday Morning at 11 o'clock
(The first of nine special pre-East- sermons)

A beautiful responsive service preceds the sermon
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING
Supper and round table discussion. Subject

"OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM"

The University School of Music

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large facility of specialists in all departments. Anyone may
enter. Pull information on request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392. & R Sts.

" - f.gMt.-- i.

Crescent Club

Subscription Dance
ROSEWILDE PARTY HOUSE

February 17, 1922

Polly Buttlers Orchestra
Admission $1.10 Including Tax

for

Friday at 8:30
We place on Sale

h. i "

11th

Satisfaction

Clothing Gentlemen

morning

and Overcoats
for young men. Grouped into two big lots selling at

$5O0 and $9C50

Included in this big FINAL CLEARANCE is our
winter stock of

A...RSCHBAIl SITS
which insures the wearer of correct style, good fit, and excellent quality.
The materials are worsteds, serges, staples, cassimeres, flannels, tweeds, and fancy
novelty weaves. (Spring top coats, tuxedo and full dress suits are excepted.)

COME EARLY and get your choice of two groups 26.50 and 36.50
Dudges.OusnzcJ Co


